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A FOINT KKS'fU'T.ON.
Tfn."itii; n nnirntlitH'ti' to tin- ( 'orMilution

f ttit- - OBwoawwIlhi
o. i.n !( it nl ly tlit He natc ami

Andw "f !tiir'-i'tittiv-- of the oidibob
kith m, AMmblf t that tin- f.ii-

stowing - um iHntMHlnnMit- - in the Con
agitation ( ttt Oonimoo wealth ol ivun-yi- -.

vmw, to aoout4nce with Ihe provision of too
. .r. artatta tharoof

aVttCndmMtOM t" Arti Eight, Section One.
Add at tha eod ol the Rnri paragraph of aald

un uPvt tin- wonN ' nhall l enl.tid to
t at nil tiono,' the worda. "aubjsct how
r to ah lawi requiring and rt-- : if t i u u the

a Ignitain 'f elector! m ti- Ueneral Assembly
aat n v ,

' ' ao thai the taid taction hall read
an ralkawa.

"sinrU-t- f !. JiialiHcAtion of Bectors, Every
atai ' !jsfn twenty-on- e yeare ol age. ponem
a tec following quaJincntioiia, anall en-a- t

.1 ... rota at nil election, eubjeti however
mm Ph laws requiring and regulating the lefgtaatton of electors on tin- General Aisemb.y

tu -- mU have been a cltisen of tba United
al h mm- tuonth

lu huii latve resided In the Stat" one year
jot if. uavlng previously been a qualified dec
ssw ..t native born ctttseii ol the Mate, In- alwrl
aavt removed therelroro and returned witblu
. mvutba Uiiuiadtatel) preceding IV a elec

Be sltall have resided in Iba election district
vti.f 1m aliall offer bia vote al lea-- t two
aaantbi Initnadlataly pre1 edlug t tn election

If twenty4wo years ol ago ami upwarda,he
alnall Lave paid within two year State or
wuntj .r which aliall have beenaaaeaeed at
auk two montbsand paid it' uil one month

savfore tin- election.
aVmeudiuL'ut Kleven lo Article Bight, Section

Sevan
Strike out from aatd section Mir words "but

ans elect tt ihall be deurtveu ol the privilege
nf voting by reason of bis haute not being re--.,

d 'and add to said section the following
am da, bul lawn regulating and requiring Hie
r giatr talon of electors may be enacted I 'apply
to nt' only, provldeil thai hucIi lawn may ic
anlaaftn for Hites of tin same class " ao tbal
' he m aeetlon shall read as follows

Bed an '.. rnlformlty of Blectlon Laws -- All
t . dating the lioidingof elections by the

i iti i for tits regf titration ol electors shall be
mil rin turougbout the state, but lawsregu'A'
kinga 'i requiriiiM t reg'ntraion ol ploctors
mil iti i iiict it to apply to cities only, provldeil
uai -- '.(! law i it uuiforui for cities of the same
!luat,

A true copy of the Join! Resolution,
W, VV. O HI EST,

Heoretary ol the Commoiiwcaltbi

4 SiKNDMRNT TO TIIK COIVHTITUTION
IMioPtlMEI) TOTMK CITIZKNHOI TIIJM

OMVoWVKALTII loi; TIIKIM Al IMtOVAL
JU l.i IKtTlON hV TIH5 UENKHAK Art.
i:Vin , I if ill: tOMMONWKAl, II UK

rKNNM LVAXI t, ITBUrtllKDin UlthKII OK
rtiKM t'KhTAHY OKT'iKt'UVMONWKI II.

l'i UHVA VK JK AllTK'LK XVUI Ol' fllK
oNsrm Hon.

. JOINT RKOIATTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

ol the omtnonwe dtb
heci ton i. lc it reaolved by the Kennte and

Mous of H preeeulAllvee of the I omiuonu ealtli
f i - y t ranla In ' lener i! Assembly met,

1 bat f itlowing Is proponed An in nmendmenl
0 tin rvmstltution of tbu t otumonwealtb of
enuttylvAtila in accordance with the provisions

of the Kigbte nth Article thereof.
Intendment,

Htrilcc nut ncctlon nrof artlc'e, eight, and
insert in place thereof, u- - ToIIowh

Recti All election by the ettlse'Mi shall
e lutllotorby sueh other method as mny

he pn - ribed by law: I'rovlded, I luit secrecy
n voting preserved
Atruucopj ol the Joint Resolution.

W. W. UHIKsT,
Heoretary of the ommonwealth.

SALE

jkJ'ST.A.TJES.
Tlic iiiitlartljrnwl ezwalor ol Die ImI will nd

MMtnaiit of Vnlcntliir Woltor, Into ul Cunttatowniblp, Snyder Cuantir, Pa., decuwd, iu
: at piii iii Mils In Contrevlllg on

Sturdiiy, Sept, 29th, 1!)00,
tke rAJIonlng deforlbed real iul' lo wit i

Til mi. , tlelna a farm situate In Cen'
tiiwii,lilp, Snyder , Ha., known a tl"

Bwiirni f .hi it i . mill' mutlinl Centrevlllejiiiiiiii Innd.ul II, r, llnlley, ami otllui tile
iiortlj inul by 'iih.Ih .if John H, Uttg, Johnuruob a ..I titbere, Miulh by land, olJ. V. Kei
aeraud iwi by land, of II,.I, llailey, etc ,

IWaereaand UW perchei with all Hie
kwildiiur, mid appurtenam e, elouRinii thereto,
' !'"'" " Hand, Imlanca i all clearUaildlng are all K I

IHM r0,2. Delinrn farm lituiilo lii Tentretownahip, -- u.. r County, la, known im Hie
iwtlm in .im mi the run.) leiwlliiii ( Contro- -

rill.- in .ni llebursj, JohiliiK lifud, of II. r.
UniK. Kibraiin Walter, ete..ou the north ea,t' It. Smith, I II. Hender.Kiuth bya. i valter and west by Imiah Walter, iTrlah
Heirick, etc., containing lot acre anderrUe, with all the bulldiiiK, and appurten
aacen lielunKlns th.'r.''.., four acre. In wood'taad, lialnnce I, clear. Uiilidlnga ou the trad- allgoud,

TH rr n,,. j, ,0U)M, ,! ,,t I,,,. town ,,f
JJcotrevllle, belim the larger iart of lot No. 16
i. irenernlplau ol mid town,

THAI I'Sn t. ;, and planing mill withaneaoii and 71 iierohe, of land iluate riKlit aihe town oiCeiiircvlllo,
TRACT No 8 Itciiig a tract of woodland. iiiK landaol Flopnlu Nantp sell. Ms, on the

fi .1.. ' ' ""'". y
f, l'

VV. Relnter and we,l bytrucl No,.......
rnK """i0, J',,88'11 tract of woodland

"J"?" Ilopnlii Sampaell on the north,
ttuxin. ' ..ail. hi laud, of John W.
. ,trii.n flytraetNo. , containing m

i audi, ""f'
TRACT NtK ' A '"tof tlmberland Joining

.,f lloDid'k 7'nipeoll on the north, eaat by
rart So. 9 ..nil. '"'"i W. Keiatel
,r.: went by tract. containing 10 mom and
13 i n li".

v ysii . x f. i' t of tlmberland )olnlng
. i ... i i M.tn ll on the. north, eaatbv

in. . :. tuutb hv .1. .
w- Kcleter and wc-'- t '

. 9,oontaUUna " uoree and Tl per--1

in"
. SO. ( A tract of Mm'Terland Joining

. Itopnl Hampeell and liilel Kooni on
ii Mt by tract No. H j. nt tr by John W.

. j weiil by tract or landa of John W.
m ll utintng 1 acrea nnd 10 peiohe

TH i NW.IO ItHnna Iracl of woodland
ng land, of 1. II. r'enler on the north,

v..! Dirman on the eaat, Mary J. Releli on
i in. and tract No. H ou the went, contain- -

btg 10 acn h.

TliAlH" NO.U. Being n traot of woodland
ueinini; ii.ii.ls ol John Mol th.' north, eaet
s- - tract No. lO.Knuth by landa of Mary .1. Kaiah
taxi weiil by trait No. u, containing 10 ucrca.

TRACT NO. IX Hrlnn a trai t of woodland
i Ing Ian. In of John Mohn on the north,

'. i rut So ii, Mary J. Raien, et. al. on the
wwth and Uopnl lampaali on the west, contain
Mr ri acre..

TKAOT'NO, m. Being a tract of woodland
tuate on the south aide ol Jack's mountain

...n k lands olJ. 11. Albright on the north,
t l..lin Mohn. south by same ami J. W.

Basiipsnll and trnrt ity lands of Samuel Hcliu.
saSAtaanlog Bl acron and n0 perches.

A I SO t the mine time ami place a portable sow
Bill. Dollar and eiiKiue.
Sale to hanin at ten oMock when terms will

Im aaade kn.nro by
VB. BKSSKR, C. M.SHOWKRH.

Auctioneer. Eieeutor.

WANT Bit AetiTO man, of good character, to
ii...., I.. '...,...,. I k t,,r

M establislicd msniifaeturiiia; wbolseanle
aosc. fSW a year, nure pay. Honesty, moro
. ....... ....I Our r. in tllVJH r,H-i,cii- , - , ;

aan.k iii tlie city. Knclose self.lilross'il and
saaapcil envelop. Manufacturers, Third Floor,
s D?arlKiu stroet t;nicago.

flr- - taefc and fcurat giu cured by Dt,
i A... trlltlA uuu cuii. aaaaai

LEGAL ADVtRTISlNG.

OPHANb' COURT SALE

IIEAIj XLiSTT.TEJ.
The ui.leriacitd ediulitintriitiir of t 'e estate

Qaorge P, M. tier, lute of tin- bniuygll nl Middle'
huru Siiyd r I'ounty, iVmitylveni, AteaMad,
under Hiitl bf virtue of an order laaocd out of
the Orpbaaa Court of tajrder Conaty, for tie
paymaM f the debts of the na id decedent will
expose to ii uljlietile on the preuii-e- i in MM
borouRli of Mittdleliuigb, on

Saturday, Sept. 21th, 11)00,
the lollowlng df!criletl real entate to wit :

A lot of Kround situate in the bofOUgb of
on the public road leading from th

Pennsylvania Itailrttad depot In the Court
Uouaa next adjolnlnaj the newly erooted Kv.
angelical l.utlieran hureh, boundfd on the
north by lands of the Main shoe Company!
Limited, wet by land of Samuel VVittenuiyt-r- .

uth by the property of the Lutberan ehureb
and on the east by the public road, baving
frontage of wveuty TO) fi t t and a depth of
three hundred f 3iK) loot; wheron ere erected a
NKW ItRICK HOUSE, FRAME BTABLB and
other neceswary outbuildings

j his property is pleasantly located, in excaW
h i t uciRhboi flood and is lesir.il le to any one
et titeuipbkting the purchase of a home

Sab to be held at J o'clock M., September
."Hi nest when conditions and terms w ill be
dui- announced

M, K. MILLER Afliiiiiiistrutor.

Kxecutor'ti Sale ol

The underslirned executor of David M. swart
will olTcr at public hale on

Saturday, Sept 22, 1900,
'in t ii premises f David U. wirb.
lie r.i d all that certain trai t of laud nit
uate in rhnnman townebin. snydar county
bouudedan follow, to wit: North by Ian is d
i.e. Kreiter, V. H.Swarta and Daniel Kisen-hard- ,

on the east by Pollj Rerstetter, south by
l l u h ..mi in the west by lands of Tobiai
lt;uitr. dec, containing HH acres more or Icsh,
whereon in erected lanrc fane dwelling houne.
lame bank !uu ii and other OtltbulldingS. a well
of excellent ut r ut t li dor

Rale to commenee at 2 o'clock p. in , when
tt rm-w- in- ni.Kb- known hv
I. LONUAi'UK W. 11. 8WAHTZ,

Aii Uoneer. Kxecittor

ctDtiEr Court Advertising,
Ccto(jer Trial List.

Elchcnl it., r n.d Woll Aucker and Knlgbta
John ii. m uk- - lienrj Messing.
a. i run-- , vs. Cttas. and Nora Waiter.

W'alnerdi Uo. . x. .1. LlTlngston.
Win. 11. 11. snuffer vs. Mary A. Katuton.
.r .11 1.. Hunter vs. Blijab Itouah;
Hunk le A Walter is. .. v. Hnwersna ami .1,1'

Smith, adni'rol VIolottaBowersox.
lull 11. iionser vs. Geotye Pontlua.
Dr. K. k ma veil is iM. ol Henn K.SundeiK,

Linurl Prnclamatiarii
ICIItllKAH the Hon. Ilarold M. .Mel'liir' I'retlucnt JuiIk the Judleial Dlstriut,
eoinuored nl ii in. in- - ..I s irder, .tin
I'nion and I'o'erK, Itleifle slid . T. flein.
!.: Ii ( .. 0..-.- I mte J ude'efl in nnd lo? Soy-Ja- r

county, have lasued their pteeeiit. bearlnx
dale 'he Tth day 01 June A. It., IMW, luioi
llrected Im i lie liohltnv. olan iruha ns' Uoun, a

irt ol Common Plena, court ol l yer ami Tcr.
miner aim (tenorul t'ouri nl (Jusrtei Hassloni t

'li. Pei , st MlddleburKh, inr tbi uuiy "i
Snyilor, nn the lirst ttundsy, (IwIhk the 1st
dai "i nit. 1800), an. I i. llnui , week,

Notice is then t. .re buret v irlven .. 'he t'oron
er,.1u e Peace I Uonstables In and
'nil. connt.i i Snyder, t" nieirin tbtll

iiroH)r person with their r..h. records, Inqulai
Hons, examination, and other remembrance,
10 do those thing, which ol their otnea aud in
lieii bebalt partaln to be done st..l witness,

and ieront proseeutlnK In behall the Horn
iiwoatth aauinstsn personorj re- -

iiulred to be then and there attending and de
partlnn without leave at thalriieril. Justioei
aro requaste,l to be punetua in their attendance
11 th- appointed time airrcu hly to notioe.

Hive, uuder my hat"' ami Bed at tne .sherlll-- -

ultlce in Mlddlattlrsb, the la ilay ..I Sept.
-- . tl., MM UlPiHind nine hundred.

ti. W. BOW.Sherltt.

rrrinow APPRA 1HEMKHT8. Nonoe is here-- "
by (riven thai ton following Widows'

under tbolsiio law, nave been Died
with tbi Clerk ol the or inns' t'ourt of Mivilor
couui) for confirmation Oct 1st. luou.

ApprGlsement of Marj Barns, widow r Isaac
C Hi in. late ol Hetlbagrove, Pa., Deceased,
elected to be taken under the laoo exemuilou
law,

Appra!. in.. hi ol I. i.v e L, Howell, widow of
Win. r ll iwell, I i McClure, P it ised,ppfiedtob mkvn under llietioo e.xemptlou
luw.

AppralKemoal of Alice 8nrlQrle, widow ol
Meuno KpilKKle, luteol Woshlogton two., Pa.,
deceased, elected to Ik- - taken under toe i.:.;ti
exemption law,

Apprulsemenl ol Barbara lneh. wlrlnw nl
Will nn Leiicb, late of Chapman twn Pit., de-
ceit ... i eiti ted tube taken under ibesaoo exemp-lio- n

luw.
Prothonntarj ' Account.

The following account will be presented for
confirmation Oct, i. isou.

The account ol Jon is Trexler, Trustee ol st lb
llam J. Trsxler, ol Uouroi twp., Pa.

ii. M HlliNDKI., Clerk.
Mid lie lUTg, Pa., Sept. I, IBOO.

U K.tilSTKK'SNOTICEH. --Notice Is berebj give
en thai the following named persons have

(lied (hen Administrators', urarihm, and K
ecutora' accounts in the Kglster'sufflceol Sny-
der County, and the same will be presented lor
confirmation ami allowance nl the Court House
in Mid lleburgb, Monday, Oct, l- -i . m n.

Tne lirst ami tlna) account ol lir. s. K. 0 li- -. n- -
f ird, executor of Dr. P A. Iloyer. Ii t ,'.in.'- -
grove, Snyder c mutj . Penna., deceased,

The lirst and nnal a. count ut George Ewlg,
administrator of Michael Blg, late of Vdama
township, BnydorCouutj , Penna,, decvasietl.

The tin-- t and final account of Bllen a. Gilbert,
administratrix ol the estate ,,r Daniel eaver,
latent Adams township, fiuydor County, Penua ,
deceased.

The tirst ami nnal account ol i.cii.s iieifrlch,
administrator of tl state nt Josiub Heltrich,
late nt Sjiriin; tow nsiiip, Penna., deceased.

The ilrst account nt a. .. Bcbocb, guardian !
John A. Bcbocb, i torge w. Henoch and Kthel D.
Bcbocb, mlnorgrandculldran ol Oe r'. .s bnure,
lateof BeUnsgrove, Buyder County, Peun., de-
ceased,

Accouni of John w. Hummel and llnrry i.Maurer, adminuiiratora ol the estate oi Derid
lltimmel, lateof Jackson township, Penna.,

3. ll. WILLIS, H gister.
Mlddleburg, Pa., Sept. 1, won.

Not Alwai'i niti.s.
Tliey called her Rose,
And tlUs but sruows

TVliy naraea nhould all go whistle:
The man who got
Her claims Hhe'e not

rwoet Roac. but a thistle.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Much Like Oemoathcncs.
"Woman," ho said, "really ought to

be it better orator than mau."
"Why so?" she asked.
"Because," he replied "to a certain

extent ut least she follows the meth-
ods of that famed- orator, Demos-
thenes."

"In what way?" sho Inquired, stil'
busy with the finishing touches of her
toilet.

"You remember," he answered, "thai
Demosthenes used to practice talkibJj
with, his mouth full of pebbles."

She hastily took the ins out of hel
mouth and informed him that he wat
a mean old thing anyway Chleage
Post.

COMPLETE ROUT

OF INSURGENTS

Result of Philadelphia Republi-

can Primaries Has Far
Reaching Effect

GTALWAET3 WON EVERYWHEBE.

The Popular Vote In Many I'am Bl-reed- ed

That Polled nt a Uaberaa
torlal Klcetlon. so lirent Was the
Intcrrst, nnd the Hud

Lnrice Mnjorltlra.

tSiictsl 'orres;inndenee.)
Philadelphia, Sept. IS Philadelphia

Republicana, at the primary elections
lust week, administered a crushing
blow to the Insurgent element In the
party In Pennsylvania. Tho more the
figures given in the pflirlal returns aro
studied the greater will be the signifi-
cance of the victory of the stalwarts.

It to a clean cut fight between the
regulars aud the insurgents, and the
Issue was squarely made upon the nom-

ination of pandidates for tho legisla-
ture. The i Ity light was won by the
regulars without a contest, as the fol-

lowers of David Martin, before the
voting began, gave up their struggle to
have Martin's friend, Horatio It. Hack-et- t,

renominated fur register of wills.
Had Martin kept Hackett in the fight
he would not have gotten morn than
three out of the 41 wards, and this
would have been a most humiliating
spectacle for Martin, who, under the
last city administration, had absolute
control of the party organization.

J. Hampton Moore, president of the
State League of Republican (Tubs, was
nominated unanimously for city treas-
urer, and Jacob Singer, an able young
attorney and it stalwart Republican,
was named for register of wills. They
are a strong combination and will
make a winning canvass.

MARTIN'S DESPERATE FIGHT.
Hut the most Interest was tak"ti In

the contests for the nomination of can-
didates for the general assembly. David
Martin, back",! by the Wanamaker
newspaper support, and with the assist-
ance nf the employes of a number of
the city offices, in which when in power
he placed his friends, made a deter-
mined struggle tn hold his own in the
delegation to Harrisburg. Frequent
conferences were held during the can-
vas's with William of Pittsburg,
and other allies of Martin in the insur-
gent movement in the state.

The followers of David Martin In
Philadelphia and of William Plinn Id
Allegheny comprised a large majority
of the Insurgents, who. by their alli-
ance with the liuiTey Democrats, made
a deadlock In the Inst session of the
legislature, and prevented the election
of the Republican caucus nominee for
United stiites senator, Flinn, with the
aid the ' 'mease patronage and tho
contractor anaged to hold his own in
Pittsburg matter of the nomina
tions for tne legislature, nnd he, of
course, wanted to sec Martin do like-
wise.

An Immt rise campaign fund was
raised lo back the insurgent candi-
dates for the assembly In his city.
Powerful corporation influences were

turned against the candidates of the
Stalwart element. The newspapers
carrying the Wanamaker advertising
patronage had their batteries turned
against the stalwart candidates, aud
everything possible was done by them
to create the Impression that the favor-
ites of the Insurgents were the men
Who should In- - elected.

After the campaign had gotten well
under way ii was found that there were
seven districts In which there were
contests. In the others the stalwarts
or the Insurgent!), as the ease might
be, decided to make no opposition to
the candidates whose nominations were
assured.

The contested districts were the Fifth
senatorial and the Twentieth. Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-fourt- h, Twenty-sixt-

Tweniy-s,ent- h and Twenty-eight-h
representative districts.

A W INAMAKER WATERLOO,

The most notable contest was that
wfitreil in the Fifth senatorial district,
wheie William II. Berkelbach, an ac-

tive young Republican, was the candi-
date of the stalwart element, and pitted
again8i him and backed by the Martln-Wanamak-

Influence was former
Speaker Harry I". Walton. It was a
bitter struggle. Each side formed a
perfect organization, nnd every pre-
cinct was canvassed thoroughly and
the voters kept posted with the liter-
ature uf both sides. The insurgent
newspapers kept up a hot light for
Walton, but the people soon got to
suspect what Inspired much of the
newspaper syndicate matter and took
It for what it was worth.

In ev iy one of the contested dis-

tricts the insurgents made their fight
against the election of Pol. Quay to the
United Stati a senate their trump card.

In each of these districts the regulars
made their fight upon stalwart Repub-
lican lines. They agreed to support
the successful candidates, no matter
which side won at the primaries.

Each one of the candidates of the
regulars answered In tho affirmative
'he queries put to all tho candidates
by the officers of the Republican city
committee, who wore directed to Inter-
rogate all aspirants for tho legislature
and to Inquire whether In the event of
their election they would attend regu-
lar caucuses of Republican members of
the legislature and abide by the action
of the majority.

None of tho Insurgent candidates,
Walton Included, answered these in-
terrogatories from the Republican city
committee. The Republican voters
knew this and they acted accordingly.

Not a single insurgent candidate in
any of the districts in which there was
a contest was successful. They all
went down In an overwhelming defeat
of Martinism-Wanamakeris- m and

of every manner and kind
that would fuse with the Democrats to
defeat regular Republicans.

Stalwart Republicans were triumph-J- t
everywhere

On the night of the primaries a mes- -
age was sent to th" regular Republl- -
aas of the commonwealth that those

"ho stand by the party organization
have the full sympathy and support of
a large majority of the Republicans of
Philadelphia.

GREAT VOTE POLLED. .
There was an immense vote polled In

svery district in which there was a
fl?ht. Tn some precincts earh side had

ii many as 20 canvassers at the polls
wearing badges of their respective can-
didates and hurrying voters to the
front, so that In the two hours allotted
f'r the voting they could get as many
v tes in as possible. There were as
many as 250 voters in a solid line wait-
ing to get in their ballots at some pre-
cincts at 7 o'clock. At no general elec-
tion ever held in this city was there
ever anything Ilko this seen.

in many precincts the vote polled ex- -

cended that at tho last gubernatorial
Republicans who frequently

neglect to vote at a general election
were gotten to the primaries because
of the Intense rivalry hot ween the

of Martin and the regulars.
In the Fifth senatorial district

the candidate of the regulars,
won 139 delegates to 49 for Walton.
Muiy of the delegates were elected by
a harrow margin of votes. The total
vole In the district was 21 27 votes for

to 1.1.171 votes for Walton,
a popular majority of 7,963 for Berkel-ba-- i.

i nee th,Is humiliating defeat of the
the Insurgent newspapers

have been attejnptlng to make it ap-
pear that a victory for Rerkelbacfa was
wr hv nn'Mr means, and they point
to U " aol that the vote In some eases
exceeds the vote for Governor Stone.
In their effort to explain their defeat
theae newspapers overlook the fact
tha, the vote in the precincts carried
for Walton was correspondingly as
large ns was the Berkelbach vote In
precincts carried by the regulars, In
a number of divisions where Walton
delegates were elected the total vote
exceeded the vote cast for Governor
Stone. The Insurgent newspapers do
not refer to his fact, but keep up their
cry of "repeaters" and "false returns"
In ;rder to break the force of their
crushing defeat.

With the nomination of nerkelbach
the tv Vitrs named all of the senatorial
cand y? .initiated In this city,

Th -- cents, while they did not
nam tor. on the other hand lost
one, ,e In the district formerly
repn .i by the late Senator Holz-wo- rt

u follower of David Martin,
the regulars nominated Representative
(Iran-bac- a staunch Quay man, for
state senator.

ST A .WART REPRESENTATIVES,
Thi six disputed assembly districts

were all carried by the regulars. In
the Twenty-sixt- h district on the day
beforo the primaries Representative
McChdhin Hcrsh. who during the last
flcsslcn boiled the Republican caucus
and followed Martin into the insur-
gent camp, decided that he could not
be retjomlnatrd. end he announced his
withdrawal. B. Frank Bonham, a
stalwart Republican, was nominated In j

his p ace.
In the Twenty-fir- st legislative dis-

trict Representative John F. Keator
and another insurgent made a great ef-to- r)

to secure a renotninatton Against
V.'ui was pitted former Representative
Harrison as a stalwart candidate. Most
of the leaders of the Busi-
ness Men's League live In this dis-

trict. It was looked upon as a Wan- -
araaker stronghold. When the votes
WOIV counted Harrison had lit) dele-
gates aud Keator but 9. On the pop-

ular vote Harrison had a, ICS votes and
Keator 3,273.

There was a hot contest In the
Twenty-fourt- h legislative district,
where the Martinltes tried to prevent
the renominatlon of Representatives
Adams and Noblit. both of whom had
voted for Col. Quay fur United States
senator. Postmaster Hicks lives in tills
district. He has been disgruntled be-

cause in addition to getting a post-offic- e

he was not permitted tn buss the
politics of this district. So he joined
tho Martinitr.s. Messrs. Adams and
Noblit were both renominated by a
popular vote of 6,884 to :.27:t for the
candidates backed by the insurgent
combine. Another dosperate battle was
fought In the Twenty-sevent- h legis-
lative district, Which at tho last ses--
slon was represented by two insurgents
who bolted the caucus. One of these
members has since lied from the city
with charges against him. The other.
Representative Laubach, who Is an
employe In Wanamaker's establish-
ment, sought renominatlon. He was
beaten to a standstill. The vote in
this district was over five to one in
favor. Of the successful stalwart can- -

wlidates, Messrs. Walter Willard and
John Hamilton.

' In the Twenty-eight- h district the
regulars had A very hard battle to
hold the district. The two members
of the legislature from tills district at
the last sejsion voted for Col. Quay,
but since that time the leader of the
district fall out With the stalwart lead- -
ers and Joined the Martinltes. He had
all He party machinery of the ward
at his back at the outset, and the rcg-ula- is

had to form an entirely new or- -
gun zation. They went to work with
the people at their backs and they won
a marvelous victory. Charles F. Kin-
dred was the leader of this district. He
recently secured control of the l'hila- -

delphla Times, and Is at the head of
the corporation which now runs that
newspaper. He used his newspaper
through the fight, nnd he had the sup-
port of the other Insurgent newspap-
ers. But when the votes were polled
at the primaries the candidates of the
regular Republicans carried almost
eveiything before them. Out of the
47 election precincts Kindred carried
but ten. The popular vote was for the
regjlar Republican, 5,752, and for the
Klrdred Insurgents, 2,968, a majority
of 3,786. The two candidates named
in this district, Messrs. Walter D.
Sto.ie and Thomas F. Council, will co-

operate With the regulars at Harris-
burg.

These figures are sufficient to show
the popular sen Una on t among the Re-

publicans of Philadelphia on this issue
between stalwart ism and insurgentlsm.

The regulars nominated the entire
Ave candidates for the senate, and of
the 80 candidates for the house of
representatives the regulars nominated
8X Tvb .

Insurgents, have four . and

there are three placed In the doubtful
list. The prospects are that these
three will vote with the regulars when
the time comes.

Without the three doubtful members
the regulars thus show a gain of ten '

votes tn the house and one In the
senate, or eleven in all certain from
Philadelphia, with a chance of hav-ba- g

fourteen.
The effect of this defeat of the In--

surgents will no doubt be felt all over
the state. It has given the regulars
encouragement to hope for a complete
victory at the organization of the leg
islature

At Large.
"Do you mean to tell i')e that that

man-eatin- lion of yours got lim.s.'

und wandered out inlu the streets!"
"Ye," answered the proprietor ol

the allow; "and a lot cf trouble lie

made us."
"Did you have any iHfflculty in

catching him?"
"I should Bay sil It as hours be

fore we cjuld get near enough tu
lead him back to his cage. Vr,u see.
mine of the bad buys uf the town
hud tied a tlu can to his tail." Wash-

ington Star.

Liberal Adjustments- -

H. CHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE A CENG Y

SEJLINSGROYE, PA,
Only tin Oldest, Ptronjfesi Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Aocident and Tornado.
! I o Assessments,
The Aetna Founded A. D.,1819 Assets 111,055,513.88

l Home " k " " 9,S5;),(i2sM
" American " " "

The Standard Accident Insurance Cc.

The New York Ufo Insurance Co.

I'he rhi litij Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Elicited
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Doctors find ,
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Good
Prescription

mankind
T for r nan, it Dr.ii.t, nrocen, Ruuuraata.Siloom . t, Cmenl Store, lud Uarb.They binish p.iin, induce .le.p, and prolong III.
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To introduce lo every family in 'lie

rJ3VITIDX" STATUS.
SOLE LEATHER

SIPE'S

HftRVEY

Japan
o.c.o.o.0.30.0.0.0,

ALLEGHENY,

Prompt Payment

Premium

taboies

A

For

I! Sloe

Tins LtnlicH' Doiiprola Kid Boot, Lace Button, solo lenther
counter, inner, outer sole Leel. fancy top stav, Patent
Tip, Opera Toe. 2 to 8, D, E, or EE, went powtpnid on of 11.

any 2 bcot sold. uiakx refunded if unsatis
factory. We fit, style, wear

FRKK.-ourcatalo- guc with Illustrations ol barcalris In shoes; also a Subscrib-
er's Ticket winch secures a Liberal Cash Bonus on your year's trading.
T'lJ'Q'PTlMrAliTT A T Q Kquals anyllOO HUM ; wife went barefoot rather than
A I-a- X IXLtO buy the DKXTEIttl.UU Shoe.
l.KX TKU SlIIIE Co

Dear Sirs Tho shoes arc proving satisfactory- This pair that I now hnvn mnke five
different styles of shoes that I have bought of you and they all good. I showed our
merchant a pair of $1.00 shoes that I bad Just received irom you and lie took his kulfe and
cut Into the heel and examined them thoroughly and pronounced them cheap at 13.00.
You will nnd an order with thla letter for two more pair of shoes.

KespeotfuUy yours. MIW. J. M. WILLIAMS,
WlUetz, Medaclno Co., (Jul.

P. 8. Use my name ! fyou like.
Dkxtek Shoe Co.:

Gents Please find enclosed, herewith, express money order. Please send tho shoes
out without delay. I needing them. My wife Is almost barefooted and I don't wish to
huy shoes at any other house because I have used the Dexter and nnd tbem the best for
the money. Yours truly,

PHILIP M.BCKALrl,
Kewoka, IU.

DEXTER SHOE CO., iSj& Boston Mass.
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